This Week at QJS Nov. 5, 2021
Where we Live, Laugh and Learn the way of our Nations with
Responsibility, Respect, Cooperation, and Kindness

A BIG THANK YOU TO
STAPLES – QUESNEL
The team at Staples Quesnel donated
a large number of school supplies to
QJS students. Your generosity and
support make a difference! It is great
to have these extra supplies to share
with students.
“It takes a community to raise a
child” and you are such a positive
member of our community.

Athletics – Sign up for Basketball and Alpine
Ski and Snowboard Teams taking place now.
Want to join the QJS Ski and Snowboard Team?

Sign up at the office Nov. 1-10
Training sessions on Saturdays (Dec-March)
Zone Race Early February

QJS Halloween 2021 Events and Characters

QJS Halloween 2021 Events and Characters
Mr. Jeffries Contest
~ a QJS Tradition

QJS Staff Transformed into Disney Characters
… but where is Alice in Wonderland?

Student Costume Celebrations

*you can see more Halloween pictures by going to our QJS Website

Mr. Jeffries meeting
the Plague Doctor

Elves + Excitement

Yearbook Staff Collecting
Halloween Memories

If you missed the chance to meet with
your child’s teachers on Parent Teacher
Interview days, you can always reach out to touch
base. Teacher email contact information is on our
website.
Employment Opportunity:
Noon Hour Supervisor Position
Like to spend time with young people? Want to be part
of making our school a safe place to be? Interested?
Join our QJS Team.
Contact Trish Simpson 250-255-6057, or call QJS
250-747-2103.

POD 7
Studying Fractions in
Math

Off Campus- There seems to be some confusion.
For many reasons we are a CLOSED CAMPUS.
Students are expected to remain on campus during the
day. Families need to pick up students if they wish to go to
the store during the lunch break, or after school.
We do not give permission for students to leave, and there
are consequences for students (phone calls to family,
Lunch Workshop- planning and goal setting session, and
in extreme/repeated cases supervised lunch assigned
spaces). We take our responsibility for your childrens’
safety seriously. Thank you for supporting us in this
challenging time. If you have questions regarding our
Closed Campus please contact Mrs. Simpson or Mr.
Loewen.

LUNCH ACTIVITIES:
Mon/Wed/Fri - Gym open
Tues: Indigenous Voice Leadership Group - Port 5
Wed: Rainbow Club - Room 201
Fri: Board and Card Games – Room 306

PAC UPDATE:
Next meeting Tuesday, Nov. 9th 7:00
2021-2022 Executive:

Melissa Pollock- President
Kellie Olsen- Vice President
Melissa Gonzales- Secretary
___________________- Treasurer

All parents/guardians are members of PAC and are welcome to attend the
meetings.
The group usually meets once/month for approx. 1 hour.
To get more information you can visit the QJS Parent Advisory Council
Facebook Page https://www.facebook.com/QJS-Parent-Advisory-Council-PAC107601454861758

School Apparel: Clothing items for purchase, go www.idealembroidery.ca
to the “CUSTOM SHOP” tab
Username: Idealshop
Password: qjs2021

Ongoing: Tru Earth Fundraising Store (QJS)
https://fundraising.tru.earth/qjsPAC

Lunch: Ordering food to be delivered?
NOT at this time. With the amount of illness in our
community we are trying to limit the number of outside
contacts with students at school. Please send your child
with a lunch or they may pick up something to eat (join
the lunch program) on the stage.

Upcoming Events:
November 11 – Remembrance Day – Stat Holiday NO School
November 25 – Lockdown Drill
November 26 – NI Day – NO School for students (Teachers working and
learning on our Indigenous Focus Day)

NEW: IN THE PARENT’S CORNER
Information for Parents
*here we post some links and information we hope
you find helpful
Parenting Has Been Hard As Well
Listen to the new Backwards Podcast episode
In my last article, I spoke about the issues facing many educators around the world
this school year. It has been difficult, to say the least. However, as we pointed out,
sometimes innovation can come out of frustration.
As a parent to five kids (four school-aged), I've seen this season be difficult for
many of us, and it is no different at my house! That's why I'm so excited to share
my latest Backwards Podcast episode with Melinda Wenner Moyer.
Melinda Wenner Moyer has been a science journalist for 15 years, covering new
trends and controversies in science and medicine. She is also a contributing editor at
Scientific American magazine and a faculty member in the Science, Health &
Reporting Program at NYU’s Arthur L. Carter Journalism Institute. Since having
kids a decade ago, she's been answering parenting questions with science, too. She
was Slate’s first parenting advice columnist, and regularly writes about parenting
(and science) for The New York Times and The Washington Post. Her first book,
How To Raise Kids Who Aren’t Assholes: Science-based Strategies for Better
Parenting—From Tots to Teens, was published in July 2021.
I found her work from an amazing article she wrote on the Research Behind
Homework, and it is an eye-opening piece for all teachers, school leaders, and
parents to read: Is Homework Helpful or Harmful?
In our conversation, we talk about all things parenting, homework, and what it
looks like connecting with kids in and out of the classroom and our households.
Check it out: Listen to the new Backwards Podcast episode.
Thanks, AJ Juliani

Let us help your child resolve the
problem. Do you know about
something going on? Please let us
know.
We work with families and students to
resolve issues.
Contact us: Mrs. Simpson 250-255-6057,
Mr. Loewen 250-991-9681,

Office 250-747-2103
School safety is a shared responsibility that requires cooperation, collaboration and communication.

For more resources on bullying, what it is and what to do. Check out:
https://www2.gov.bc.ca/gov/content/erase
http://www.sd28.bc.ca/content/bullying-concerns

